
WHAT'S IDSDEE NADDII
Mt. D.. noadorer ofstrietpoliterse.
A Critchten inmane, a D'Ovney in dress. '."

And so firm endadherent of Chesterfield'splan,
Tat he valued the manners far more than the man,
One nightat an Inn, sitting much athis rise—
As much as with frmeasy comfort agrees—
Beheld at the fire, a stranger display
nis upturred—yoa know just the way.

iia eyed him, wonld speak. but Wiw hit on the plan 1
I.onspoud'rins, at length he'thus calmly began
.Wal you fa vor we, pray, with your name, sir," said

*WI name!" mid the other! ',why, what's that to
!heat"-

•'Nol much, Iconfess, but l gladly wouldknow."
"Well Thompson"' my name , since , yen twill have It

Sol"',—

v.) thank your said D--,"that L all t desire!
-"7As ntg eye arcoat, Arr. Thomson,'s caper'

HUnr-NOTE POETILY
'The Olive Branca says that the following was found

by ode of itsanbseribers, wntten on the baek ofa bank-
note—
Think-notell, it isaaid, one gold guineas defied,
To swim inthe teftent oftrade's swelling tide...
But ere theyarrived at the opposite.brink,
The notes loudly cried,..ffelp, Coshes, ws

That paper shiold filnk.aad that guineas should swim,
May appear tosome folks a ridiculous whim :

lint ere they condento, let them hear this suggestion—
Ili grevity:eput ofthe question..

The heart-broken indlvldaal, supposed to be the
author ofthe followlnglines, was Been early fast Sat-
urday miming, witha 'card of gingerbread! under his
arm. smiting rapidly towards the river. lie has not
been heard ofsince:

flat sickness and affliction Is trials sent
fly the will of a wife creation. . •

Andalways ought to be underwent,
With fortitude and resignation. •

Then mourn not foryour pardner's death,
lint to submit, endevver;

For spusen she hadent died so soon.
She eauldant a lived forever.

THOUGHT.
JigBernard Barton

. . What is thought 1
Imagination's vie and 'hornless sea,
Which shifting light and darkness play athwart
Inrapid chatted; inscrutable and free,
A mirror, where we find forms ofall things that be

• THEBEAUTY WITH RED HAIR.
From air Spanisk

So coy and cruel was the Prudish Jane,
That In revenge for sltstaing all hlidarts.

Dan Cupid, heedless of her prayer/ and pain,
Dyedher long tresses in her victim's hearts!

!Wealth: Newlth: ,
Themoot e 3 boot ofel klnrtai rrmcdiuf .f

Dr. D;aliets l'anacca,
THE ONLYRADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

MAO REMOVE.* AND PEII)LVIMUILTCODE! ALL
Dl/ MMES AIIISINO MOM AN I7APVIIESTATE

OF TII3 DLOOD, VIZ.
Scrofulaor King's Esil. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-

taneous Eruptions, Pimples or Praiales on the
face.ftlotches.llites,Chronic Sore Eyes,Ring •

Worm or Tetter, Scald Read. Enlarge,
went and Pain of the Bones and

' Joints, Stubborn Ricers. SITU*
iliac Symptoms. Sciatica

or Lumbago. diseases
arising from an ln. - •

Judicious use
of Sfercory, Dropsy. Exposure or Imprudence In life

also ChronicConstitutionaldisorders.
TNthis medicine several innocentbut very potent aril-
/etc* of the vegetablekingdom are united,formlnga cow-
pound entirely difthientin its character and properties
from any other preparation, and unrivalled In its opera-
tion on the ~stem when laboring under disease. It
should be Inthe handiofevery person; whoby business
or general Booneof life. is predisposed loth° very many
ailments that render life a curse' Instead of a blessing,
and so often result in

R
death.

SCROFULA,- -

Dr. Dralce'sranacea Is readminended us a certain re-
medy. Not one Instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely neat! It cures the disease rind at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. &ra-
tions persons can never pay tonmuch attention to the
state of theirblood. Its purification should be their first
atm ; for perseverance will accomplisha cure of even

A"""l'iliteglaPTlONS OP THE SKIN,
Scurvy, ScorbuticAttections,Temors, White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores. Scabs and
EileaDr,Drake's Panaces,cannot bewohigillyeztolled;
it senrebit outtbe very root of toedisease, and by re-
moving Itfrom the system, makes a care certain and
Permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA..... .

No medicicre perhaps has everbeen discovered which
gives so much tone tothe stomach and causes the se-
cretion ofa healthy gastric juice todecompose thefood
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

urieumAnsm. . .

Dr. Drake'. Panacea bingedwiththe greatest amen
M Rheumatic Complalnts.especlallysuch as are chronic.
It cures by driving out all =parities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system. which are the
cause of Rheumatism, Oout,and swellings of the joints.
Otherremedies sometimes give temporary relieff this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even
whenthelimbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

'CONSUMPTION.
Consumptive can as cared.—Coucbs. Catarrh, Woe-

chills, Spitting ofi Stood, Asthma, Difficult or Profuse
Eapectoration,freak Flush, Night Sweats. Pain in the

ice., have been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as anyother simple disease. A specific has
long been Oughtfor but In vain. until the discovery of
Di. Drake's Panacea. It Is mild and safe but certain
and efficacious In Itsoperation, and cannot possibly in-
jurethe most delicate constitution. We wouldearnest-
lyrecommend those afflicted to give it a trial—end we
believe they will nothave occasion to regret It. The
system Is cleansed and strengthened, the Ulcers on the
lungsare healed, and the patients gradually regain
theirusual healthand strength. Read the following

TESTIMONY.
. Philadelphia, Dec. 14th, 1847,

Doer Sire—in reply to your question respecting the
use 'of Dr. Drake'. Panacea, Iwill say, that although a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or
cure tar ail diseases, however valuable it may be In
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
thatla cure for consumption would be discovered sonne
er or later, and curiosity led me totry your medicine in
two very Inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians tobe putmonary Consumption,
and abandoned by them at incurable. One of these
persons had been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a number of years, nod they said
rhe' had "old fashioned Consumption,combined with
Scrofula," and that she might linger for some time,but
could notbe permanently relieved. In bath cases the
effect Of the. Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
Inv or five bottles were used by oneof the persons be
foreshe beganto improverapidly. The other took about
ten. I will only, add that familiar as lam with' Con-
sumption by inheritanceand by extensive observation
as 'a study, and knotting also the injurious effects in
nine cages ant of ten of tar, bonenet,and other vegeta-
ble tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seda-
tives, I should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if I had notbeen acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it toFay that theseare recornmen..
ded by oar most popular and scientific physicines -
in their presentcombined state, form DWI.,"

• " • -0. the heat,alternative that has ever been ma'- ,Purefhssine is f„;accordance witha theory of ~onsm- nplion broached inFrance a few yearn by one of her moot eminentwriterson meth Y •
• • ...ne,and now established by facts whichadmit of • t

s inlet minim.
respectfully your!, L. C. Gust.

To utle,t he language ofannther• .Dr. ke's Pana-
cea is always salutary in its effects—never injurious.
It is not an Opiate--it is not an expectorant It is not
Intent:lid to MI tbejussetirrtim-rifatal security. It lea•
greatremedy—Agrand healing i.nd curative compound.
the grearand only remedy which medical science and
skill has yet produced fir the treatmentof thishitherto
unconquered malady; and nn person afflicted wall this
dread disease,will be jest to himself and hisfriends. it
he go down in the grave without (eating its virtues.
A single bottle, In moat cases, will produce a favorable
clang in the condition ofany patient hinvevet low."

TO THE I.ADIV.S.
Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive habits,

and such as arc debnitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to.'are restored by the tine of a brittle
or two to, bloom faand vizor. it in by r the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad humors; being pleasanr.they take it. It immedi-
ately textures the appetite. strenrhand cater.

Nothing can be a,re ,artifisilie than its ins igorri .ing
effects on the unman frame. Persons ail weakness and
lassitude before taking it, at once become robust and
fitilorenergy under its influence. It inonediately coun-
teracts the nervelessness niche female frame.

carefuland see that you net the gen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea-_u has the signatureof Gen
F.Storrson the wrapper.and abin the naine_•!Dr. Drake's
Panacea. Phila.," blown iti the glare.. .. • ~

Prepare.: only by tiTtlßitS Co., Oruggisls, N0.12
North jtilthstreet.

Also for sale at 1121N.C.11110117N'S Druz +tore, and
B. BANN AN's Book sUires,Pottsvlll4: C. Fru:ley. Or-
wigshurg : E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. t. Falls, Miners-

; 11. Shitsler. Port Carbon. pant/I'46A
SPRING GARDEN MUTUAL INSti.

RANGE co.
TIIiB Company having organized according to the

Provisions of its charter, is now prepared to make
Insurancesagainst loss by Fbre on the mutualprinciple,
combined withthe security of a joist stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that-efficient security
s afforded at the.lowest Cs ,cs that the business can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible fur any ofthe engagements or (1-
'lollllles ofthe Company, furtherthan the premiums ae-
tualiy

The greatsuccess which this system has met with
wherever it has been Introduced, induces the Directors
to reqoest the attention of the public to it, confident
[bath requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, andany explanation In re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner ofetk mul Woad sta., co. of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L ICRUMBHAAIL,Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
CharlesStokes, George W. Ash,
Elijah
Joseph

Donets Wood,, David Rankin,, Abraham R. Perkins,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter IL Dick,
Samuel Townsend. Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution:and is prepared to erect
nsumnces on all descriptions ofpi operty at the lowest
ates. B. BANNAN.

February 38, 1846, ,

ATTENTION!
MILITARY STORE.

THE subscriber would respectfully in.
forth his friends and customers, thathe has
located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-

b TORY In Third street, No. 98, a few doors
below Race, where ho would be pleased
tosee his old customers and as many new
onesas are disposedtofavor bins with their

. custom. He still continues tomanulactiare
a Military and'Spottruen'a articles of every

, description, such as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
' Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, ofallpatterns;

Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, flatly do.
CartonchIlexes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns; Fire Buckets, Fussing Boxes. Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompoons, Firemen's Caps. l.ea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums. &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. _WM. CRESSMAN,

No, 90,1s:firth 3d strt., afew doors below Race.
2Phila., Jan.13,184;

thit anb Cjumor.
lrj"A Legend.—The Lynn News, one of the

smartest little mere down East, thus satirizes tho
pedantic hyperbole of each romancers as Lipped.
It is succinct, but to the point. It opens rich—-
wet

Ki•yi !

A little black dog! See hire, uhe stands on
the common! It is the memorable day,when the
dog-law goes into operation. Would he etend
thereif he knew the decree parsed egainat him
What could he see, if he could look into the fu-
ture? ' •

•Blood _ .

.Bee bim now! Ho is mad! No! Hestops!
Yet look! Going like lightning! pith a tin cup
tied to his tail !

'

A Hula black dog 1. ICoep your eye on him !
Bang! bang! Ki-yi !

book at him! Fallen a victim to remorseless
law.

Ah! No more-shall he frighten the people
%with_ visions of hydrophobia. The little black
dog is dead. Dead as a herring! Oh ho ! Ah !

jr.:7A Sportsman who, during the shooting
.season, had gone to pasa a.week with a friend in
the country, on the strength of a general invitar
tion, soon found by a gentle hint, that he
have better Waited for a special one. '

"I saw some beautiful acerr.;,,ri was the alai.ter's first remark, "as I. ilnia to-day., by the uppermug'

"Y°......t will see still finer," was the reply, "an
..r.ati.go back to-morrow by the lower one. -

rernatked a gentleman a rep days,
since. "did you over during your residence in the
West and South, have occasion to draw en arti-
cle of this kind?" drawing at the same limo a
bowie knife_ of the most formidable dimensions
from its scabbard.
- •1-Never out once," replied the wag, and- that
I drew
rjrLiberal m 11,011,10 you a thousand

pounds,' say Irishman to anofd gentleman,
flit' you don't and in your own light;

!Herr
`You have a daughter; and you intend to give

her tvn thousand as a .narnoige portion!'
.1 .

•„s4,1 will take her with nine thousand.

faf 'Horn much to publish this death I" said
a customer at a printing office:

"Four shillings."
.Why I paid outbut,lu..o shillings the last time

published one."
.'That woe a common death, but this is sin-

cerely regretted."
r•liou., Pat did it,—,Pal," said the captain

*of a ship to an Irishman, who was a passengeron
board, and who used sometimes to sleep twenty.
four hours in succession, "'how do yOu contrive to
'leap so long

"How," cried Pat, "why, I pay particular al-
.(lintion to it." . .404z3

Funny:—On the fourth of Julfthe Dec-
farstron of Independence was read in a certain
town in Louisiana. After the names of the sign-
ers had been repeated, a Frenchman rose and in-
digriontly salted why Lafayette's name was not
lhere, end made a motion that it should be added
forthwith.

113rMissouri Compromisil—qefi; woc do drnasepaper Inakere mean when dey talk, boat Mis-
,eooty eotapermieer

.Why; Jake, dat was sorter matridge tubber-
zint mixt Maua Cheoritt And Mite Sae Ree l'

tAttl—Dat 'counts for it' .

qs that ;he tunelhe old cow died of?"
asked In-Englishman, nettled at the industry with
which a new Englander whistled Yankee Doodle.
"No. fleet," replied Jonathan, "that ar's the tone
old Bull died of."

ggr'Confab.—" Sir, vrlot ore year polities ?"
" Have'nt gotany."
" What! no politics'!"
"No,not a dern'd.politic."
tril'"Hoity does your nerily purchased horse

answer'!" .4 really do not know, for I never
asked him a question !" was thp reply.

MUSIC, MUSIC, &C.
THE fallowing is a catalogue, of new

l, . A and popular Music, just received andcaforsale at: BANNAN'S Cheap Book and11,
• Variety SstonNre Ga.s

The Boat Horn, by Gen. Win. 0. Butler,
Kate O'fihane, a beautiful-andadmired melody,
The flowers that blasscm In the vale.
Rosa Lee. the favorite Nitrosong, . •

. What's A. the Steer Yammer, a popular Scotch balbulI'llgather summer Bowels,
Come jaln Inthe song, Patrintic,
She Is fooling thee, from Langfellnw'a Hyperion.
They say there ita Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad, -Arise Sons of Erin, arise in your might, • •
The Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland,:I've teR the snow clad hills. The moonlight Dell.Starof my soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hangfriv hat on a Willow Tree, Romance,
Float beastifitl llag,a new National song,
The Dying Warrior,an admired song,
/tad most they part, a German Ballad, '
Verbum Cam. Trio, by Bellini, The false friend,The Orphan Rancid Stems, new edition,

' Scenes that are Brightest, The One we love,Come, come to me love, a Serenade, .C*/ Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,Theredaa tiow'r a lovely flower, •
Beautiful Venice, a hal lad. Woman's heart.a romaree,My heart it throbs for thee: The Warrior's return;The Widowof Nam. Nothingelse todo, thirdedition,Come to the Lattice lady love, a Serenade,TheLea of the Chamois Hunter, a new song,.Theolden lime andpresent time, music by 11. gusset!,Oh, think not,less 110Ve thee, a much admired ballad,My heart ittike a intent lute, a ballad by D'laraell,• Theeand only thee. The Sailor Bay,He's on the Sea. Lbw thee dear girl, a Serenade,Slamof Tennessee. The Nay Queen,Oh, send tne back to my native Cnt,O. Love Dwells not id-itnval Halts.Sweetwere my dreams of thee, a favorite bailed.The Indian Bunter, music by henry Russell.Coate, I've something sweet tosing thee,Joy is a bird, translated from the Persian, 'i; Take Back the Gem, you gave roe, a favorite song, .' Thenight before the Bridal. Ismer% Daughter,I've wandered in climes, Long. long ago,Irene, from the book of love. The American Flag,Little Nell, air front Bellial'a opera of La Noires,
The Happy joyous hours. Tlie- Sea Ring's Bride,The Stara of Heaven are gleaming.
ICII Mat of thee when morning light,

. 111-reds a flower that bloom:It.
t,ltillwe roam my love to the Twilight Grove; •
The Sailor's Bride, tin admired Song,
When gentle hands it, tendrils train. .-

._

•

Strike the harp Colombia, a new notional sang,
ki.Single pieces of Music not on hand, obtained tr

.order. . T .

REVOLETION IN IRELAND !
eaTtEAT GATHERING OP Tun PEOPLE AT THESTORE of Iscon Errtna¢ blExErm.Centre Street;between Market and Norwegian :its. and imme•diatcly oppositetheDrug store of Jno. G. Brown. 'Jacob Epting end. Metre respectfully announce to
the citizens of Pottsallle and the Coal Region, thatthey have jeit-freorWed 'from Philadelphiaa largeand extensive asadrument of Dry Goods. Groceries.and Qaceiuwers,Selitch they will sell at the very low-
est cub miter.The scaring oftneney at this time induces everyone to purchase where goods can be obtained thecheapest alai they use aece their prices will suit the-tlisten: 14 le the Interestof all to tive theta a call ore-.V/alth hYtulfehatinlcleewbere. They have always oniflffftd.Patter, Egp,Potatoet, Rata."Welder. andntberhis produce, whichthey will d e/te of cheap forsash. on't forget the tiew firma t

Attg.lB. /849. EOM

441 11EMEDYTO%'
Fats for the People.

TliEconstantly increasing popularity and sale of B.
A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge has induced persons

whoare enviousofits success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical menknow to he inef-
ficacious in expelling worms from the system.

This Verrnifugemade its way into public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsicmerits, more than any
other medicine of the kind now used ; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint of puffing,been forced Into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness! Justly merited, B. A. Fe hnestnck's'
Vermifugecontinues to be triumphantlysus,ained. ,It
has only to be used and its effects will fully sustain all
that le said ofits wonderfulexpelling power. . .

CERTIFICATE.
Wales. Erie Co New York, Jan. 7,1843.

Wecertify that we have used B. A. Fahnestock'a Ver.
malign inour families, and in every case it has provi-
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have ch.ldren afflicted witlythatdangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIL.

WM. B. PAINE.ROBERT MAY.JOB. BURROUGHS.
Por sale, wholesale and retail, at the drug warehouseof B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO:

Corner of Birth and Wood sts.. Pittsbortc.Pa.For sale in Pottsville. by CLEMENS & PARVINDruggists. December V

MONTHLY BULLETET,T SO. 7.
*C . Doting the months of

..„ , July, august, and Septem...-

I,)"' ?1
'-' her, stomach and bowel

~,,
l9 complaints ravage many

, , ‘117,e4, :.• , 1 portions or the country.
~, ..0....:,........„,v....,f:. One-thirdor all the deaths
"" 7 ;~~.. , !7..1.,,,:: .•:: :luring that period will he

i, ,t~ .t.ti, .he result of three dittictd-

- IrifA , titw' tea. For Children, the
)1 it,..,,..... _ tp :Ara „ erc e aE trAe.r sf i,le ptr t ottoe sti ;e:fsa'is .

. , 7 11:•) °

Stile preventiveand cure.
For adults suffering'un-

t.
. der the worst .fottns of

PT ~
1 IV Di3rrhCGl and Dysentery,

Bloody Flux, and the likes
hit GMetTenburg DIifr.NTERY store :s equally infal.
ibis. -

:

The tables of mortality In the city:of New York,
during the week ending the 15th of July instant, show
that out of 244 deaths 106 were caused by the above
disorders: The 1,3111 s ratio will elstewhery appear.

in Fevers. Fever and Ague, and the, like. the crier
Mated Graefenberg VEGETA Dl.£ PILLS and Ileimvit
Br?rens are the most reliable medicines,' and they
should be procured without a Moment's delay. The
Gratfeabere Sarsaparilla Compound ls takirig the lead
of all others, and contains double the number atlases
of any other.

el-The General Agent, for Pen nrylvania. Maryland
and (Markt of Columbia.are Unwell & Read. No. 40
South Second St. Philadelphia. to whom application
may be arLdrerred. • EDWARD BARTON. Sco'l%

!And for sale by J. 9: C. 31artin, Pottsville ; J. W.
DSO.. Itllnersville; E. J. Fry, Tanpurua; J. Alter,
TUrcanara; John Williams, Middlcoon. ; Robert But-
ler, Spring Vele. [Aug. 19,'49. 34-ly

PIONEER FIRE BRICK meNv.
FACTORY.

AA NDREW J. MAPS. Respectfully informs those
whoare engaged in Business, that he is prepared

to thinningfor any quantityof a very superior ankle
manufactured under his Imtnediatetupervlsion, of the
very best material and which are warranted to give
satiifaction. He has on hand
Blast and Puddling Furnace Fire !Birks, ofalt shapes,

and sizes. '

Crate Fixtures.
Fire Cement and Fire Mortar.
Fite Sand and Fire Clay ; all of Superior qualities.

Articles of every Ileamptinn made tonrderat moder-
atepikes. Those who entrust their orders to the su
Scriber, may depend on having them executed at' the
shortest notices and nn the mast favorable terms. Be-
Suntanpractical Manufacturer. he knows -that he can

article. ilk IS line whichwillfavnrably competewith any thing in the Market.Reference is made to the following parties, whohavetested the Fire thick Manuractured at the Pioneer FireBrick Manufactory.
E, W2slcflinnis, PnttsvilJh ; Fiord Patterson. do.;Wm. Delay., Minersville; Edward E. Bland, Potts-ville; James B. Patterson., do.Pottsvllle,'July `24, 0-t

TENN.EINT,SWASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGIIEREOTYPES,No. 234 Aferti Second Aleut, N. IV, rower of •
Street,rplIE Llkenessee taken are beautifullycolored at tbts1. wellknown establishnient; for OneDeLiar, are gel.

rectally conceded to be equal to every respect toany
in the city. Pictures taken equally well in Bondy codclear weather. A large -assortment of Medallionsand Lockets. on band, at from 42 to Oh, including the
picture.

Tha Subscribers respectfully Wilte thechinos of
fichaylkill County. to call and examine speetmene of
the latest improvements Inthe art ofDagnerreatyping,
whichwill be e_shibited cheerfully and without charge.

T.& J. C. I'EIiNEDIT.
Phllattelpgla,June th3, '49. .77-dmo.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND poiTsvILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
~~"ij•~~

Or Prevision agiiiut the expiate Aid lesseccariesed
,• by Siekatsaor ...Iccidentt.

COMPANY incorporated March% 1848, (51IITUAL,)
with a Capitalof $lOO,OOO. insuresall masons be-

tween theages of ISand 65, an isiesediate allowance of
93. 94. *5, 36, 95 or $lO per week. for onb, two,three,.
or five years, by paying neer:ale yearly sum.

Thus a person under thirty-five. Insuring for one
year, by paying $ i a year, is altowed 93 per week; for
$5 85. $4 pet week; end In the same proportion, one
ofa like age by paying $6 55a year, gets 95 per week;
for $7 00, $6, *II U. $0; and for $l4 ES, he gets 010
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or
accident, dining the year. By paying a fraction more
yearly. a weekly allowance can be insured of from $3
to $lOfor two,three or five years: The rates are to
be paid yearly inadvance, and are In proportion to the
age and the weekly allowance. In case ofpermanent
disability, occurring after an •insurance ,for, ray five
years, at a weekly allowance otslo,a person would be
Inthe yearly receipt of $520 a year,for the entire five
yea». • •

Thereare no weekly or monthly assessments to pay,
or attendance ofmeeting required; and by the charter
the insured receive a share of the netprofits, without
liability forlosses: There la ample security for the In-
sured, as can be shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty is exercised lathe payment of benefits. For pall-
ciders. inquire at the office, No. 69 South Seventh-at.,
above Walnut letters must be post paid. •

DIRECTORS.
Samuel D.Orrlek,lron 'Merchant, No. 109 North Wa-

ter-etreet.
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and ComaeNor,Sixthbelow

Market-street.
Charles B. Hall, Wholesale Commission Merchant,

.34 Church Alley.
William F. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor, 54 South

Seventh-et.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant,' No.78 Walnut at.
lohn Thomason. Tinsmith, CS N. Sixth-et
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Collector, Cherry-etteet,

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 0

Willow-etreet.
Edward Due, Mere-taut. No. 39 N. Wbarves.
Edward .1. Crane.Clerk, No. 332 S. Fifth-street
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow-at:Wharf.
Charles 0. P, Campbell, Iron Merchant, Water,above

Bace•atreet.' SAMUEL. D. ORRICK, President.
W. P. norm, Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, M.D., 167 Walnut-street, Con•
suiting Physician.

es. The subscriber has been appointed Agent for tbia
Institution In Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any information on the subject, and effect Insuran.
ces on the terms of the• company, at the office of the
Miners' Journal. B. BANNAN.

June '24. 1948.
MMMI:Ma3I

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Was No. 91, Wahtst strut. •

HIS Company is nowready to make INSURANCES
1.- on LIVES, on the mutual system, without liabilitybeyond the amount of the premium.
all the profits of the Company dividedannually among

the insured. •

The premium may he paid quarterly, semi-annually,
or annually, or one•halfof the premium may be paid Ina noteat 12 months.

Individuals insured inthis Company become Membersofthe corporation, and vote for trustees.
therates of premium, witha fullPnici ..;ntionin theprofits, are as low as those of no: :WIN. Institution inthe state or country, m1(1127,1. than any of the EnglishCo mpanice, with of l, of the profi ts./45°1 a";.lcations forInsuralice, withfull particulatetat 'Oe haa at the office.

DANIEL L. MILLER. President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE.Vice President.
JOHN W. HORNOR, Secretary.

Edward Hartshorne, M.D.,1 Medical Examiners,MarflT.Reeve.
In attendance daily from Ito2o'clock, P. M.

, J1122 45-4-ly
EUTIMM

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No.l631,Chesnut street, near Fifth street
,DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker, George W. Richards, '
Thomas Dart,' , Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, - David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or-limited,

on every description of property, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The- Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested. afford ample protection tothe assured.

The assets bribe Company on January let, 18.16, as
pnblished agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows. viz.:• • .
Mast 8590,558 65 Stack?;
Real Estate, 108,358 90 C.,sh, &e.,
Tt tnporary

51,561 SS
4.057 B 7

CM EIZEIM 81;2'23 097 p
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one million two Annilied
tho.sa,,l defines, fusses by tire, thereby affording evi-
fence of the advantages of insurance. as wellas the
hility and disposition to meet with Promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G. BAN CKE.R, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent foi the

above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest. rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsmite,Juneln. 18412.5 frebl9-8

National Loan Fund Life Assu-
rance Society of London.

CC A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitn(the Widow
LX and Pie Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.

filament.—Capital £500,000or 14.500.000—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from SurptusPremiums) ofabout C(35,000-

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George street, Hanoversquare, Chairmanof the Court of iiirecotrs in London.
Ellioteon, M. D., F. R. S. Actuary.—

W. 8. B. Wooihouse, Esq ,F: R. A., 8. Secittarli•—F. F. aIMIOUX.ErI.The following are among the advantages offered by
this institution:—

The guarantee of a large capital, In addition to the
'accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan' deport-
meat. Thepayment of premiums half-yearly,or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term oflife, at a tri-
flingadditional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured forllfe, can atonceborrow
haifamonat of annual premium and claim the same
privilege for live successive penis, on their own note
and - deposit of policy. Pert of the Capital la perma-
nently invested in thellnited States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—availablealways to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(shonld anysuch arise) or othenvlse. Thirty dayii al-
lowed after each payment.of premium becomes due
-w idiom forfeiture of policy. Nocharge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle,partier may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons who are desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institutinn, by addressing
'the General 'Agent, .1: Leander Starr, No. 74, Wall St.,
New York, tanobtain the requisite informationand the
necessary papers for effectingan Insurance..

17c Any information with regard tothis.CompanY can
he obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August21. 1614 34

THE GIEARD LIFE ASSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILA.,

. Office 15 Chesnut Street.
T ARP. Insurance Llves,grant Annuities and En-

dowments, and receive and execute trusts.
Rates for /insuring *lOO ow a single life.

For 1 year. - For 7 yeart. ForLlfe
annually. annually

0 0 95 177
30 0 914 1 38 2 38
40 1 69
50. 1 95
60 415

1 93 320
2 00, 4 60
401;700

Eaaete~s:—A person aged 30 years neat birth=day
y paying the Companyst 31, would secure to his fa-

mily or heirs $lOO, should he die In one yea ; or for
813 10 he secures to them 81000; or for. $l3 00 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures tothem 81000 should he
die In 7 years; or fors2.3 60 paid annually during
life he provides for them 81000 whenever he dies
for $6550 they would reeelve $5OOO should he die In
one year:

711101ST 20, 1845.
THE Managers ofthis Company,at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition Wail poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior toAbe letof January, 1842. Those
ofthem therefore whichwere issued In the year 18.36,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,
making :fd addition of 8100 on every 81000. That's
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes At claim
insteadnfthe 81000 originally insured. Those policies
that were teased In 1837 will be entitled to 61 percent,
or 887 50 on every $lOOO. And those Issued In 1838,
will be entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions on all said poliel6s Issued
prior to Istof January.lB42.

The Bonus will be credited to each poloey on the
books endorsed on presentationat the Office.

It is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

tV.RICHARDS, President.
Jong F. JA VIES,Actuary.
C.The !subscriber halbeen appointed Agent for the

above Institution. and Is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give tiny information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. Rth,

PUBLIC 11C11001. BLANKS.
ouch as taunthly returns for teachers,Collector's and Treasurer's Bonds,Warrants for Collecting •School Tar.Blank Order Books and Permit Books. •

AlMays on hand andfor sale at BANNAIVB
Printing Officeand Bookstores.Pottsrttle,.koc 311-

TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OF COAL.
lillEGeographical and Geological Distr. Mutton o

mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, includingalso,
notices and localities of the various mineral Bitumin•
ous substances, employed in Ona and manufactures,
Illustrated by maps and diagrams; embm-ing, from
official reports of the great Countries, the reeipectire
amounts of their production, crinsumplioncind coin.
menial distribution, In au parts of the world; toeeth.
er with their prices, tariffs, duties and international
regulations,accompanied by nearly four hundred sta.
tistital tables, and eleven hundred analyses ofmineral
torqbaatlbl es.sent incidental statements of the statis-
tics of Iron uninunittures,derived from authentic an.
Morales.Prepared byRicissvd Coedit/ Taylor, Fellow of the
Geological Society of London. member of the Amni-
ons PhilosOlibleal Society, the Elistoricid Society of
Pennsylvania, of theAcadumy of Natural &dente* of
Philadelphia, of the Albany (minute New York, and
ofvarious other Socialesin Gatopeapd Arnerka,

A supply of these tworksiest receivered Ihreale at
NNAWES

. Jane34 - 1:19 Cheap Bookstsres.

PATENT METALLIC EWES,
FOE TUE ESE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, dm,

For oat, orimportedre order, by aesI:ascribe,
rpriEsE Ropes are now almost exclusively used In

the Collieries and on the Railways in Great Brit-
an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen 1
onesas regards safety, durabilityand economy.

The PatentWire Roper, have proved to be still In
good condition after three year's service, in the same

, situation where the Hempen ores, previously need, of
r double the size and weight would wear outin nine or
ten months. They have been used for' almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropesand chalashave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging. Window Cords. Lightning Condurtors.Bignal
Halyards, Tiller Rapes, &e. They aremade either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in eases of much exposure
todampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Englieeri
Englandcan be shown as to theiretliwiency,and any
additional information required respecting theAider-
ent descriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED F RENT, 75 Broad it.New Turk.
Sole Agent in the United States.

New York, 3!ay 30th. Md. 43
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Joscph McMurray's Pasiage
Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR IE4S..
V. BANNAN, ,POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

MMUS. AND SAE BUT ESTADLIAHED PASSAGE
OrtICE /fi TUE EXITED STATES,

• THE subscriber respectfully begs
leave to tender his sincere thank, to
his numerous friends and the public,1.,. I for the very liberal support be has re-

' ceived for upwards of twenty years,
• and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with whichbra passengers
have been brought out,and the promptness with which
his very numerourdiralla have been paid ludic difrerent
banal, are, he flatters himself, a infilcient guaranteeto
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contractsentered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LISS OF PACK-
.Fra, which aali punctually on their appointed days, by
iertieb, passengers will be broughtoet without delay. or
disappointment, viz.:
snits' NAMES careas. Dare or !AMMO paottx.Y.
Patrick Henry,D elano. rany. 6 May 6 Sept. 9
Waterloo. F.R.Allen; it i• Il II
Sheridan..
Henry Clay,
New Ship,
Garrick,
New World,
John R.Shiddy,
ROSCIII9.
Ashhortorr,
Vieot Point,
Slddons,
MPS' NATI=
Patrick Henry
Waterloo,
Shendati,

Cornish,
Nye,

tient,' Clay.
New' Ship,
Garrick.
New World,
John I/ ekiddy,
Rosette,
Ashburton,
West Point,'

I=
Knight,r ß oce,Moore,

on land,
WHAllen
Cobb,
csn's •
Dean°,
F.tLAllen,
Cornish,
Nye,

Aunt,
Haight.
Lace.
Moore.
Howland.
W.H.AMen
'Cobh.

PP .25 VP 26 ~ ets
Feby. 6 June:6 Oeir. 6

if • H • it
26 • •

March 6 July 6 roar. 6
II " 11. " II
2525 " 25
DApril Aug . 6 Peer. 6

31 " 36
OM MU i~t!

An sAiusa rime Lresivr..
'Fey 4l Jazie .11 1 Oei 41
ffey. II July II N0v.16
"- 21 491 "21

, 25 25 s. 25
ATgq !i' o ,lcll

25 r. 25 . •• 21May II Bent. II Jan. II
". 21 " 21 " 21PO 26 .28 25

June 11 Oct 11 Feb. II
In addition -to the above regular line, a number ofsplendid ships. such as the Adirondack, Idarmlon, Rap-pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Dicks.Colombia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-

erpool weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay ordetention in Liverpool;
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing to remit
money to their family or Mends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following bankmArmagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh, -Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,Bandon, Fermoy.Eoniscorthy,..Skibbereen,Belfast, ' Cornell!), ;,'Galway,Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrash, Trace,
BallyshannonDungarvan, Limerick, Wexford,Balths, Dungannon,' Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, ' Downpatricklifonaghan, Vaughn'.Coleraine, Dublin, mallow,

Eaeaad.--Meaare. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
London ; and Mr.E. B. Flynn,Liverpool-.

Scstlaad.,The City of Glasgow Bank, and all itsbranches and agencies,
tY Passages ran also be engaged from Liierpool toPhiladelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular

packet Binge, on application being made personally orby letter post paidaddressed to B. BA NNAN,Potuvill e;JOSEPH McMUBRAY, corner of Pine and South sts..New York% or Mr. GEO. MeMBRRAY. No. 117,WaterlooRoad. Liverpool. [JanlB-14

• ‘.t.; ,,Firi• tit r
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FRESH IMPORTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins & Co.

TEA DEALERS, •
S. fr. cornir of Chesnut and Tiretrth streets,.

NT IL—One of our partners having learned the Tea
'business of the Chinese themselves, during aresi-

dence ofseven yearsamong them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To • our Black teas, particularly, we wish tocall at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavorseldom equalled. Brack teas are uttuivercally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit octy
Cur foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage titan tile
Green, Each par kage in so secured as to retain the
virtue, of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains,Din tcriffhraf tee, independent ofthe metal and
paper withwhich it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS As Co.
The above warrante tea. putt up in 1, I, and I lb.

ckages,u jut' receive d and will be constantly keptt-fOr
dae by the subscriber. J.SV!IITPIEI.D.

Niov37 47 414f

SNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT & CO.

H- - -AVE REMOVED from 102 blabltetrStseet, to
their new splendid and inimense enablishment to

be known astheTOWERIIALL CLOTHINGBAZAAR,
No 182 Market Street, between Filth and Sixth,
Philadelphia The proprietors feel a retort:inert in pro-
mulgating what In any way might appear like the
usual Bombastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
but will beg leave to quote the following notice from
one of our city papers :

"One of the greatest entinsities that our city affords
to the stranger, is Bennett& Co's. great clothing store.
No. 182 Market Street. between Filth and Sixth,
which has been styled "Tower Hall," from the pecu-
liar finish of the front. ,The building is an Immense
one, containing seven capacious rooms, all of which
atestocked with every variety of seasonable batmen,,
arranged in the most perfect order and regularity. Tlie
proprietors lake great pier:son, in showing their build-
mg and contents to the citizens; particularly strangers,
and to those coming front thelcountry—we know of no
place more worthy of a visit ,[May 27 2-3mo

SILENCE!
That dreadful sottish! Tit e Lungs are in danger!

The work of the destroyer hag?. br.rmint
The sough of consumption hut&in

it a sound of Dtaa 1
A RE you a mother! Your darling child, your idol
Il and earthly joy, Is now, perhaps, confined toher
chamber by a dangerous cold— her palecheeks, her thin
shrunken fingerer, trail the hold disease has already gain-
ed upon her—thesound of her sepulchral ough piercesi
yoursoul. •

Young man, when just about toenter life, disease
sends a heart-crushing blight over the fair prospects 01
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell at
your lois of hope, but you need not despair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it Is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE,thOwife of Wm. 11. Attree, Esq., waseven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. It.ie and

McClellan of Philadelphia,- Dr. Roe and Dr. Motto(
New York: tier friends all thoughtshe most die
:The hadevery appearance ofbeing in consumption. an
was so pronounced by her physiclans—Sherman's Bal-
sam was gl-enand itcored her.

Mrs. GA RRA BRANTZ of Bull's Ferry, was also co-
red ofcunsumptton by this Balsam when all ether re-
medies fulled toglee reilef—she was reduced toa eke-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, WO, Broadway, I.as
witnessed Its effects In several caves whereno other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wondertilleffects is
coring asthma, which Itneverfalls of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as itmay bc,ls effectuallycured by this
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108, Eighthavenue, was co-
red ofeougb andcatarrhal affectlonofsoyears standing.
The first dose gave him more relief than all the other
medicine be bad ever. taken. Dr.L. J.Beals, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a ulster-In-law who was labor
mg under Conumption, and to another sorely unlined
with the Asthma. lirboth cases its effects were ira •

mediate, soon restored them to comfortablehealth
Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 93. Christie street. suf-

fered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam re.
lieved heratonce, and she is comparatively well,being
enabled tosubdue every attach by a timely useof this
medicine. This indeed la the greatremedy for Coughs,
Celds, Spitting Blood, Live' Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption.

Price 25 cents and per bottle.
Di. Sherrosn's Cough and Worm Lounges, and Foot

Man's Plasters sold as above.. . .
Dr. Shermun'a Office Isat 106, Nassau street, N. Y.
Also for sale by the following agents in Schuylkill

county.
J. S. C. MARTIN,
J. G.BROWN, •1. Pottsvll/e.
P. SANDERSON.
11. Shisster, Pott Carbon.
Win. U. Barlow, New Philadelphia*
T. Williams,Mlddleport,

•H. Schwartz. Patterson.
.1. 11. Alter, Tuscarora.
Hellner & Morgenroth,Tamaqua. .
Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle.

•Jas. B. Polls, Mintraville.
Jones Raul/loan. Llewellyn.
J. Christ,
Jacob Kauffman, Lciwer MohonMago.
Shoener & Garrett, Orwlmiburg.
Lyon &Rishel, Port Clinton.
Levan & Kauffman; Schuylkill Haven.
Paul Barr, Pinegrove. LOct2 47-40-eow

Pottsville Steam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY,.

MBE undersigned have made complete and perma.
vent arrangements for the manufacturingof Floor

Boards, Window Sashes. Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and Bitching
Posts, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. Potato
Smasher's, Bench and Band Screws, Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pine, and a general variety of turning of alt
kinds. They will keep constantly on hand Yellowand
White Pine Floorboards. Bashing and Laths, and other
finished work worthythe attention of builders. They
have circular sa tbr slitting stuff toany dimension
required for building °cotterpurposes.

Febs4B-6] 11. SYR &UCH & Co.

"LET ITS TIOUKS CA•IB4 IT.'.
Tonsey's ITnit-ersal Ointment,

ACOMPLETE remedy for burris,scalds,cnts,bruises
sprains, swellings, salt rheum, piles. fever sores

chapped hand., sore lips.chillblains, scald head, and a.kinds ofINFLAMED SORES.
'Persons in all conditions of life are at all times liable

tobe Witted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty of beads of families to provide snit keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable of removing the aufrerang attendant on these
very troublesome companions. Those whohave used
Tonsey's-Uninereul Ointment need not file told that it is a
most complete remedy, a'perfect amerce ofpain, and the
most speedy remover of imilammation ever discovered.
The experience of such persons is sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL CONQUEROR. of inflanie4 and other sores,
burns, scalds, jc. It instantly stops all painof the se-
verestkind anpreventsall scar. Nofamily should be
without it, as an immediate application of it, in case of
burns or scalds would do more good while waiting for
the doctor than he could do when arrived, besides pre-
venting long hours of the utmostsuffering which might
paintbefore aphysician could be obtained.

Itpoeesaes control over the severest injuries by fire,
over mortification; over inflammation, and by its com-
bined virtuesit acts as Anti-septic; Xerrine, Anti-spai-
modic,Anadvne. Emollient. and Healing, nod is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL. REMEDY now inuse.

6 Thousands have tried and thousands praise it. Idle
working Its way into public favor with a rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history of medicines.

411 who we.recommend it. • Again we say, calamity
should be without it. The agents wilt furnishthe pub-
lic G.ITATIS with books M.:sr:Shang this Ointment.—
et. Each box or ihe genuine Tousey's Universal °Mi-
ntier, has the slenature of S.Touvey written on the out-
ride label in black ink. Never putchase a box unless
this eignatute ecu be seen. Price 25 cents per hoz, or
bye boars for *1 00 Prepared by Elliott& Tonsey,
Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y., and era by agents through-
out the United States.

Mild In New York at 100.1,Maeriu street.. . .
Timfollowing are the agentsin Schuylkill countyforTousoy's Universal Ointment: ,

•.1. S. C MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, Pottsville.
P.'SA NOERSON,

H. S his.sler. Port Carbon,
Wm. li. Marlow. New Philadelphia,
T. Williams. Middleport,
11:Schwartz, Patterson,
J. li. Alter. Tuscarora,
Meitner & Morgeoroth, Tantaqua.
William Price, St.
George Reirsnyder, New Castle,

• James B. Falls, Minersville,
JonasKauffroan,liewellyn,

. J. Christ, .

JacobKauffman, Lower 3lohontongo.
Shoener & Garrett, Orwigsharg,
Lyon dr. Mabel, Port Clinton.
Levan & !Lengthen Schuylkill Haven.Darr, Plusgrove, (Oct

TO THE CITIZENS Ot•• SCIIUYLKILL
COUNTY, READ WHATOTHERS SAY OF

the eirtnta ej

1

DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR.VINATIPT,
OR the speedy cure of Darritcea,Dysentery, ChnieraF Infantum, Cholera Nimbus, Summer complaint,

Colic, Flatulency, and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc.. Thousands die annu-
ally withdisease ofthe stormed god Carrelsfrom neglect.
Among the nomernus remedies both public and private,
recommended for the above diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—we Invite a trial, and challenge a com-
parison—years of experience and trials made with' it
inhundreds of cases, superadded to the voluntary tes-
timony of .physicians and others, gives it a character
not tobe unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
themselves and there children, speedily subduing the
painand intiamatory tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the 1111healtht eV4clll-
-its operation is pmmpt and effectual. Read the
following testimonyfrom practising physicians:

Dastrllle. Busts Co. August 23.47.Dear Sirs-1 am now prepared to recommend your
Cordial from having used It with success In several in-
stances; and am now trying your Panacea In a case of
prqtracteddebility, attended with a cough, apparently-
produced in the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" to usea common plirake. Foam &C.

ALFRED EARLE, M.D.
Pkibidelpkia,September 13, '47.

Dr. Keeler:—Al yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
dial in my family, as well as in Several instances upon
those I have bad occasion to prescribe for, and am
highly pleued with its operation, and have no doubt
that itwill ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for affections Of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. With the best wishes fur its success,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD DELL,

Late Surgeon triV. Navy.
Lemmata,: Co. Neuritic, Dtc. 11,'47.

Dr. Ireatrt.,-Bnmetlme last summer youragent left
me some of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that I bad a case; a child about six months
old, whose stomach and bowels were in a very disorder.
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother'smilk,
The child was a mere skeleton, there was much ter-
minatenesmus; and constant evacuations. I adminis•
tered every medicine Vfenuld think of with buta slight
alleviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a triaLa"cortimencing with small doses,
soon perceived the child could bear a full dose us re-
Commended indirection. ; before It had taken halfa

bottle the stomach' and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, every other bad symptom yielded, and the
child recovered rapidly. I have no hesitancy insaying
thet your medicine-Is the very best for the above tom-
plaint Ihave administered in 21 years practice.

• Very Respectfully your friend,
. 11. R. 11.01V3IAN, M. D.

l*Prenared and soldN. W. car.,of Third and South,
and Third and Green streets Philada. For sale by

G.:Brown, and J. S. C. Martin, Pottsv lite ; E. Klein-
ert and Samuel Kempton, Port Carbon ; .1. R. Falls,
Minersville ; W. Hass, Schuylkill Haven ; E. 3. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughout the County.
Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Also Dr. Ricker Panacea, a speedy and powerful
remedy In all Scrofulous Syphitilic and Constitutional.
diseaces. It 'ls infinitelysuperior to any known reme-
dy Inchronic affections of the Chest, Stomach, Liver
and Skin. It cures radically chronic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising trom impurities of the blond. Females
suffering with loss of appetite, constipation, nervous
debtlity, "irregularity," sallow complexion. pimples,
blotches. etc, willfind the Panacea to give permanent
and lasting relief. Forparticulars see pamphlets. Price
RI per bottle, S bottles 85. Pune 10th]

aprill 15 r __leaf
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CELVELRATED
-For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis

incipient Consumption. Ifiammation of the
Lungs, and Deseates of the Pulmon-

ary Organs.
TIIIS valuable preparation is highly recommended by

physicians anti bra celebrated chernint of Philadel-
phia. for its medical effects and chemical combination, as
well as by thousands of others whohave made use of it
—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
effects, anti ultimate core of the diseases for which it is
recommended. • And being aregular graduate of Pharma-
cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of such prepasetinne no stand in the very high-
est repute atnong the medical faculty for the cure ofthat
class of dimmers whichare too often only theforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In mast calif, where
there is notch pain in the breast, and whichOlen extends
through totheshoulder blade, Iwould strongly advisethe
application of one of the Compound Galbanuni Plasters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant an directed. In
fact, the ugeofthe Galbanum Plaster cannot be tooenmity
recommended. as I have seen on, many instances of its
alluding the greatest relief in a very short spare of lime,
even in confirmed consumption, ,The Expectorant Will
be found to relieve the rough, and the Plaster the pain,and, at the same time, draw the inflamationto the surface,
anti thereby net as a counter-introit, which every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the livist hesifationwhatever. Persons are Often said to have the consump-
tion, when by a Judicious use of same of the best EXpec-
Inrants, and a careful diet, they have been completelycured, in that their experience should actas a svarning to
thnse who arc said to have the ccusaniption- lint to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorantwill he fl and toafford
great relief, even when icam is said tobe impossible.

Before making useof an Expectorant. it would be as
Well to examine the Undo, minimally termed Palate, to
pee if it is not swollen cc elongated. Insuch cases an
expectorant Is useless.

Hacking cough and a motional disposition tomallow
Is frequentlycanned by an elongationtif the palate. An
excel:cot remedy in sorb cases is to use a small quantity
ofTinctore Myrrh. sa:i about n tea-spoonful toa wine-
glassful of voter, anti one as a gargle, three or four times
a day. If the above riquedy should ail, or one of the
same nature,lt would be bent toapply to a surgeon, nod
hare a mall portionof it. taken off, no an to obviate the
irritation and the continual cough whichit would he like-
ly toproduce in the thmat. The operation Is trifling-, and
attended with but little. If any pain whatever.

la Bronchitis, and diseases,of the throat, the gargle
should be used.

Prepared by J.adIITIS C. MORES, Whelessteam'
Retail Droned and Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsville

TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,
FOR.ale at Martin's Drug store, a Variety of fancy

Castile and other fancy soap; hair, teeth, and nai
brushes. Bear's oil, Ox•martvw and Dear's grease, Pa
unions inodic/Land pots, Tooth and Pearl powder, andmany other artideit in that line which are offered very
cheap. Stepan and en mine for yourselves.

June 1725.] lOUS e. C. MARTIN.

duclion

A JOLLY OL '. ctc*.
On the Ilmh ofan old oak ,t a Jolly old crow„

i i:And eliettered away wt Is glee—with glee, l'As he saw the old farmer o out and.sow. 2 .And he cried—lt's all f r hie—for rue!
"Look, lont, haw he scat erg his feed trot

' Ile Is wonderful kind to the poor—the poor,
f he'd empty It down In pile on the ground,
' I 'could end It much bet er I'msure—l'm sore

,

iPre learned all the trickor this wonderful man,Who pas such regard t r the crow —the wow,hat belays out his grow ds Ina regular plan,
And raters his corn In a row—arow.

i'lle Mat have a very great rant). for me,
Henley toentrap me, e ou gh—enough; '

Jut I Measure the dlstan e at Weil avhe
And when be COMIC] Ile t me, I'm off—l'm ad,"

M=
- •

American Grape.teiture,—Although the
ella grape is a native Of htuuth Caroline, and
(Catawba of Maryland yet both are hardy anddab in all partsof th country; except in the

.t to. I
I tem Stater', where the Season is too abort for

• he Alexander or Sehaylkill Mnscadel is anativeof Pennsylvania. lThis grspeet Cincinnati

s.

me ,ablvearuine tai es solf dre w ti hneck abikiindsuernast in be

is piquet the Cape Grape', at York (Pa.) the Ma...detra,"•ind at Vevey; Illinois, the Constantiasththede waboth vero thr
Middle and Western States.

Soil and Location.— he soil' for a vineyard!may be sandy, gravelly, loamy, slaty or stony. It•
ms level, rolling or lailly—brit it is desirablitot . we soil that if dry, rich, mellow and werm,

blleasy clay a ill!, wet sl cold locations should.
evoided. '

Prcparationiti-h•The land should be
pl ughed and stioil ploughed as deep as poen-

. Spread on from 75 ', to 150 bushels of liras
to the safe, and harrow the groond thoroughly—
Ih richer the laud the larger the. quantity of lime.
, 1/llamas's—ln many portion's of this country
I thousands and even millions of scree of lend

rich elf not to need .mannre (or many yea's—-)lt in the vicinity of all our large cities there iv
m eh soil that needs enriching—these latter loci-tiiims are the places, where it is most likely the
g ape culture will he at present commenced, acid
i all oar largo cities large quantities of manute,
o the beat description for vine, can be bed at all
times.- ' •

Stable Manure answer! all the purposes of en-
riching a vineyard, but there are other substances
more durable.

Bones ere undoubtedlynlall materials the most
powirful end lasting.!:hey decay slowly, Pur-
r. ailing at fret gelatine and fatty substance, andI[la torwards carbon and hosphato of limo for 51.'
teen or twenty years.

Horn Oarings are '4ry beneficial, as they act
quick, and probably pap a better start •to vines
than almost any other article.Muck Comport.—Take one bushel salt and
make it into brine ; with.the brine slake two bush-
els lime.; if there is not brine enough to slake it,
add venter. Keep this mixture under cover six or
seven weeks, wbenit w ll become chloride, mom
elate of lime. Mix this ith two cords ofswampy
muck, river or pond fried, turning it over two or
three times -in. as many.

meld,
it is fit fur use,

Night Soil.--To one lo4d of‘ this material, say,of 25 or 30 bushels, add four loads swamp murk,
river mud or good soil,lone load marl, ten bushelslime, and One buslielplaster. Turn it crier the
same as muck compost.i. This .will produce airloads equal to good stable manure.

Street Dirt may belmaile into a cap:ts/ articleof compost byridding isiene, marl and plaster; andif some stable manure 're added, so muck the baler.Butchers' Manur4,: Tanners', Corners', and
Morocco Dresseis' %%lige, make an excellent rote.
post by mixing with lt.iem annum murk, gaud suit,arc.. in the manner ale preparing n•gi.t sod

Mari is doe of the bitat thing+ to apply to r;nrs,particularly tome of the green Bind twirl td Deli.
ivare, as it cuntsins ten per cent. of pettish. It,may be applied directly toithe voice, etcher rettert
planting them out,L iint after they are planted, or
'mixed with any kind ofcompost. • ,

Dead Animals.—lA horse will meows fordvines in a Superior Manner. Each leg may be rut
in two and- manureltwo vines, the head another
vine, a part of the neck another, and au Oct. The
Heady parts decay the first season and giro the
vines a vigorous at art. . The bones will decaysiowly, mud furnish carbon and.,pho-phate of lime
fur twenty Veers.. 1Blood,tione Dust
Animals; or Fla);
wrier; Woollen R 3
ofanimal or vegiu 1

Old Plaster and
.excellenl fur vines,
convenient, althoug'

although not a manure, yet
i tabsorbs so much colonic acid
1.. here, and lets it cif' sgtiin to
.itrer it, is ono of the Lest riiateri•
•Irticultural or agricultural pro.

the beet method.
Waste Charcoal

from the fact that i,
gag from the atm°,

Hoofs of Animabi, Offs's of
tit, Waste %Vim! from Fir.
, in short, every- description
substace is good far vim

yoriar (torn old buildings are
applied in any mannrrnanst

putting them in compost is

pleats as they TN
els to apply to h

It Ashes, e. 4 er leached or unleached ; Sop
Suds and Spent p 0 learn the leap boiler, aid
edme of the tieatrttosocomaurce for vinea, tot they coee
potash and bone c rib. The ihittsb enie'trey
into the growth_o the vine, as wit be ecru by the
analysia of Dr. I ogg, which we insert in tha e..
say. . I .

Guano is an excellent article to make into a
liquid manure, andapply in a dry time—disaolving
three pounds in a barrel ofwater, and applying
bucket full to each vine.

Cuttings and Leaves of the riner.--Large
quantities of the' branches in the annual pruning
and also in the *Simmer pruning are taken front
thrifty vineyard. 1 They should be-cut into scull,.

pieces and placed around the fonts, just below the s•surface. We hare applied these i with the gnaw
success.

Lime.—lt is cot pretended that lime u s en-
nnre i 1 the general acceptation of the term—tot
the lime acts mechanically, rendering many tub.
stances in tho soil soluble, which would Minneits
be insoluble. • •

Animal Carbon, from the sugar refiners, it
excellent manure, as it consists of carbon, plnts•
phate of linnet end saccharine.
Anegsis of Zke see won Wild Grope rise, by Dr.re,

ineetof Albany:

Pinter— ..

Soda . ,
Chlorine
Sulphuric acid ..(.4 „

Phosphate of
Phosphate ofperoiide of iron.
Carbonicacid
Lime, t
!Magnesia....

.Sile.a........ .•

t:oluble silica
Coal and organic matter......

\ I--101.31 100.06From the above, it is easily seen why bones
large portion of Which ore phosphate of !line—sad
also why ashes and lime are so benefi cial to tints
It is true, that wiih a good soil and barn yard ni.
note, fine crops of grapes will ba produced—but
where soils are ihistitute of phosphate of lime sal
potash, it will be rely proper to apply any of Ibe
composts named in this article.

B. G. BOSWELL

Wood.
2084 1.77

2 ofi 0,2";
0.02 . 0.40
0.23 taco.

15.40 • 504
1.20 504

34 93 32'".3
17.33 39.2

4.40. 0.80
2.80 14001

_O.OO 0 90
220 1.7 U

.

-
-LV" hauling if /Venture in the Fall.—Meng

farmers cart out their tummer made mantue in
autumn, and lease it hivicatteted and unprot:etal
heaps in thefieldl.l This we consider bad ec000•
:ay, Unless the heaps are protected by a stream
of loam. By sowing a bushel or two of gypinin
over the surface o( these heaps,-and then 'opens.

ildiming a top lay rig of brim, the loss residue;
from the evapora ion or escape of the Imbuesgases will, be obviated, and unless the weather be
very wet, the deterioration consequent upon '!/'

1 posure, will be of 1slight account. Even in tl:n
yards, manure should never be exposed openly in
the air. Every freshadditionof excrement 'lona
be protected by a new !Ayer of mould. This, as
it readily absorbs the volatile gasis which steers
striving to escapelinto the atmosphere, will. lug
become rich, and may be applied with animal it'
Crement advantageously to most crops rwpanat
the assistance and support of either vegetal le cr
animal .roanures.'l Gypsum arrests ate maroon
which so copiously escapes Penn animal trete-
ment while in a mitrefactive state. and retains bn
for the benefit arid sustenance or the cropsto wn,o
it is applied.7-Ic;e, mantown Telegraph.

Griunds Lenard to Pasturage.—)l"'
farmers or graziers have probably nhscwa WV'
rank bunches lot erase remaining untounnl,
though the lea was 'scanty and short all coal.
Thereasoci why anitnals_will not eat it, pr
bly,because_ it fri not so sweet, or that a ime dist'
greeable odor larisea from it. Moat borstal c. a
cattle readily, if it be mowed awl parlil
or wholly thicd, cured or made into hay but , 0.
experiment, I tind that the brat way is to WO
well. The saint' should be fine. and sawn h'LM
morning, whilia the dew is on. The telt th.ao.

not eaten by .ilbe cattle, Isan excellent (engulf..
for .the nd destructive to worms sad
insects feeding on grace. •

AMEDICINE which Is perfectly safe,and maybe giv.
en to children, from tenderinfaney to advanced

age, lays under no restraint as le. cold water, or any
kind of food. Purges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys
and expels worms withinvariable success—and ts easi-
ly administered to children.

That It possesses these valuable .properties. is feast
lessly asserted—still claiming theadditional advantagei
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Teaand other supposed Vernal-
fuses demand. Daring Itsbrilliant career, it has been
introduced into many families 'where everypther known
and accessible Vermifuge has been tried -'without the
least success, where it tots promptly expelled Worms
to an almost intredibleamount.. . .

As evidence ofthe surprising etTeets of Dr. /insist's
WORM SPECIFIC. we give the following:— •

On Saturday, February 7th, 1846, Mt. James Richard-
sOn called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets. Pittsburg. Pa. and made
the following statement:—..A child of mine had been
very sick for some ten days—we had given bee purga-
tive medicines, but it had done her no good. Oneof
our neighbours Came in and said it was War= that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
ofthe wonderful effects she had witnessed from Using
Dr..lPLesteo Worm Spreige,in that neighborhood: We
procured a vial—gave-ono tea-spoonful, and the child
discharged forty two worms. I then' pee another tea-
spoonful. which brought forty-six more, Tasking In all
ughty.eitht Worms. An -a duty I owe to you, and the
community at large, I freely make known these facts.
My child is now welt. What is most remarkable, the
Worm Specific expelled the Worms alive, to about four
hours after I gaveit tattle child."

For sale In Pottvilleby John S.C. Martin, & John
Brown Dynasts. 48-l-8m

•
.0 k.it. V, a• 4 •10t,

FROM the elate orNew York.—
Mesere..l. Kidd Se Co.

- Gents:—Please send me by Eipress, 12 dozen boxes.
" McLane's Liver Pills," They are selling. good here;
and suit generally: Yours E. P. EaTEDXAN.

Mayville, Chatattque Co., N. Y., Dec.29. ISO.
Prepared for the proprieteg and sold wholesale and

retell by J. KIDD & Co.
• . No. CD Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

. N. IL—Purchasers will please he . particular and
Inquire for "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills, ' and lake no
other.
' The increased demand for Da. hPLA.NED LIVER
PILL, since their introduction.by us as his agents, haft
far exceeded nurmost sanguine expectations. It Innew
abont TEN YEARS slime they were bronchi before the
public. During this time hundreds Or certificates have
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very greet relief they had derived from the use of
them.. We have now in our ?ossesition many certifica-
tes from respectable persons, who have used Da.!PLANES LIVER PILL withthe most happy results,
where everyotherknown remedy had been used in vain
Also, quitea nutnher ofregularphysiclans, ofgood stars
ding, through the country, are using and recommending
In their practice.

It has been oar sincere wish, that these Pilla should
be fairly and fully tested by experience, and mend orfall
bythe effects produced. That they have been so tested,
and that the result hes been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneticial effects.

De. L'L &NE'S PILLSare not held fort or recom-
mended(like most ofthe popular mediciner of the day)
as universal cure.alte, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wnh a de-
ranged state of that organ. J.KIDD & Co.
For sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, 'and John
0„ Drown Druggists.
Jana-8-fmn.

,

.7 '37/fcx;,9,XGAP
' t..,.L.-'01'...=i(0.,:',a/0•1.
WESTERN NEW YORE COLLEGE OF HEALTH

207, Mainstreet. Bkrala,—teInv voila.
in R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable LithontripticNix

ture,a catenated medicine whichhas made GRE 4T
CURESin ALL DiseAsEe. is now Introduced Into this
section. , The limits ofan advertisement will not per-
mit an Wended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say it has for Itsagents inthe United Statesand Can-
ada,a large number ofeducated ICIEDICAL prism-no:c-
-m inhigh professional standing, who make a general
use of it in their practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And themes of the Urinary organs; pilesand all dirt:
eases ofthe blood ; derangements of the Liver, &c., and
all general diseases of the systeni. It is Pa lITICOLItax
requested thatall who contemplate the use-of this ar-
tide, or whodesire in respecting it,will obtain
a raters LAT of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; this book treatsupon
the method of cure explain ; the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been ruled for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testimony from the simmer
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, which can be writtento by any one interested
and the parties willanswer 'net paid communications.

03. Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, es
no other each pamphlethas ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over •t.r.diseases
is goaranteed by persons ofwell known standing in so.
elev.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz., ir titles. Price *2, 30 oz.;
*1,12 on.; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has "G. C. VAUGHN " writes on the directions, &c.
See pamphlr t rge 29. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of tb la article excia-
slfel Nassau, New York. and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and hy,all Druggists
throughout this countryand Canadaas agents.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER., Ortvigsburg;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Raven; WM. B,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE,' St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAB. B. FALLS.
Mincraville.

Feb 14,1919 , •'

Abdominal Supporters; &c.

TR hasmade an arrratigement fora sup
. ply of ROOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;
also Ms HERNIAL APPARATUS. which he will sup-
ply to Or/Wisps: and those requiringthem, atPhilada.
mum. These instrainenta are nowgenertlly need by
the (frailtyisPfitisidelphinond arehtehlymeolumend-
ed by all who hive mired them."`P. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, aprillal u . 17

TILE GRAND IsttuGATIVE
ORthe turn of Headache,-Giddiness; Rhinaiatism,

L Files. Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox. Jaundice:Palos
in the, ilaek, inward Weakness. Palpitationof the
Mart.Riiins in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
all hinds,, Female Complaints, 'Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Mochas, Cattails. QuinseY,
Whooping Cough, Consumption, Fits.Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, itching of the Skin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other
diseases. arising from impurities of the blood, and ob.
structlons in the organs ofdigestion. - '

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori:
gleams from impathiesof the blood or derangement of
thedigestive organs ; and to secure bealth, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to I s na
tuft state.. .

The aversionto taking medicine is =ineffectually re.•
moved by ClieNger's Pr stable Purgative Pills: being
completely envetoped witha coating of pa nwait. suer
(which Is as distinct from the internalingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have no taste of medicine
but are u easily swallowed as bits ofcandy. Mrireovet
they neither nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree.*
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, Insteadof eonflnlng themselves toned racking
any particular region. Than, ifthe Liver be affected,
one Ingredient will operate on that particular organ, and
'by cleansing ittfany excess of bite,restore it to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-move all impurities in its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they arras at
tilt root of disease,remove all impure humorsfrom the
body open the pores externally and internally; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
that the blood must be thoroughly pure—tbus securing
a free and healthy action to the heart, lunge, and liver;
and thereby they resters luta, even when all other
means have failed •

The entire truthof the above can be ascertained by
the trial ofa single box; and their virtues ateso positive
and certain in restoring health, that the proprieterbinds
himselfto return the money paid for them In all cases
where they do notgive universal satisfaction.

Retail priees,ts cents per box.
Principal office, No 66, Vesey street. New York.
Thefollowing are the agents in Schuylkill county for

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills •

.
J. S. C;MARTIN. a. G. BROWN, and P. SANGER-

SON, Pottsville; H. Shlarder, Port Carbon; Wm. 11.
Barlow, Now Philadelphia; T. Williams, bilddleprin;
0. Schwartz, Patterson ; J.H. Alter,Tuscarora Heil-
ner& Moreenrfith. Tamaqua Wm. Pate. St. Clair;
George Relfsnydar. New Catt2: 1.
ville; Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn; Jacob Kauffman,
Lower Mahonterigo ; Paul Barr,Pinegrove ; Shoener
& Garret, Orwigsburg ; Lyon & Rishel PortClinton;
J. Christ, Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

Oct. 30, '47. 45-cow
•

• HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR THE CORE Or

COnsum_ption; Coughs, Colds, &o.
..-ro THE PLIBLIC!:

TN PRESENTING thia valuable medicine to the pub.
ilicas a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases Ingeneral, I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its usein my own Immediate
neighbothood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
asefulnesa, and flatter myself that its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satlerythe Most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," if this medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
disease which differsmuch in the severity of its symp-
3me,and the rapidity °fits progress, and has long baf-
fled the akilL of physicians it cannot be supposedthat
this or any' other remedy is, capable of effecting a
cure inevery case and "Nt stage of the disease;
an the contrary. We ...es expect it tofail-sometimes, a
:ircumstance whichoccurs daily,with all the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor eu halite the fol refiring testimonials
Inits favorfrom citizens'of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. llsas,—Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption,and having had the ad-
vice ofsomeof the most eminentithyslcians,and was et.
wen up aiineurable. Iwas inducedtomake trial of your
invaluable Expectorant,andam happy to say that I am
entirelyanted, and am attending to my daily occupation
arttliongh Iliad never been afflicted.' Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if 1 bad been
ao di.po ed, do anything atmy trade. I have wince rec-
ommended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of Carrie taco Cot:summer, and am happy
to state that inevery instance It had the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Scheylkill Ilieen, October 1.1844.

HcOUTZKILL Havre, January 1,1875,
• Mr.W. J Ilsse,—Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted

with a severe pain In the breast, I was induced to try
your Expectorant, and after using one bottle of it,found•
it torelieve me, and Ids not hesitate in recommending
It to the public as a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

lam respectfully.yours &ie.,'
EDWARD HUNTZINGER.

Scnuvr.srith IlevEs, October 19, 1844. .
I was taken with a bad cold aome time ago, and used

one or two bottles of Xr Haas' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much.and should Thave occasion for the
above again, would freely call en-Mr. Haile for his in-
imiluable Expectorant. DANIEL. IL STAGER.

Smi ev tam. Hopes, July. 29,1845.
Mni WILLIAMIL Ilses,—Dear Sir.—l am happy to

, testify to the efficacy ot your expectorant, for answer.
, Ing thepurpose fur which It was Intended. that()fee-

-1 Having Coughs. Colds, dcc.,
Veers respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINCER.

For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and
by the•following Agents in Schuylkill county.

Pottsvilie--.1. S. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
Minereville—J. & J. Fella,
New Castle—George'Reifsnyder.Esc',
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, P. M.
Landineville—Color & Drumheller.
Pinegrove—Graeff & Ferrer..
Tamaqua—Definer dr. Merganroth,
Midifiepert—ll. Koch & Son,

• Tusrarnra—George R. Dry.
G Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

ar agents. in Philadelphia,for Haas' Expectorant.

STAN'tON'S ESTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED lIUNT ,S LINIMENT,

S now universally.acknowledged to be the infallibleI remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-
fraition of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
an the Breastand Face. Tooth Ache, Sprains. Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
'egos Diseases.

/I'ho triumphant success which has attended the ap
lineation of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the lIIGEI ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowsd upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me .the neat° call on the afflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy that can be relied an.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the naticeof thepublic,thisWONDEP.FUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquired arepu-
tation that ranks it amongst medicines as a errer Exter-
nal Remedy thefirsr and beet. It Imo termed the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influence and wealthhave united and recommending It
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be aarely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
bate and evil minded persons to palm oft a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be .flood-
ed witha spurious tiont's Liniment. Se careful and
examine wellbefore you buy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REIISEDSICALLED
iflii,Tk

See that each bottle has my vane blown uponit, and
that it is accompanied with direcijons, and. with'a fae
simile of mysignature on the second page;otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of benefiting you.

The low price at which It is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to be benefittedby this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the workingetas
ses, from exposure,are more subject thad the idle and
rich, to those very Infirmities which it Is (Merida tocure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy Of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony,
arising from maimed limbs, distonions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism ; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up In despairall attempts toobtain relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelings of despair be entertained--try HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, ithas done wonders,as may be seen by reading
the'several casesreported in the pamphlets which ire
to be bad of every Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, .or Incredulity neglect to
seek for relief in furproper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then let thethlame be upon your-
sef only, for.Providence has noir placed within your
reach a safeand certain remedy, which has already
affordedrelief to thousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incontestible. CEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1,1847.
AGENTS:

John G.-Brown, Pottsville. •
.Jonas llobinhold,,Port Clinton.
Bickel k Me dler, Orwigsburg•
Lewis G. Wunder, SchuylkillHaven
James B. Falls, Minersville.
Geo.Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
S. It. Hampton, Port Carbon. •
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
M. H.Railow, New Philadelphia.
J. Williams, bliddleport.
George H.Potts, Brockville,
Jos: H. Alter, Tuscarora.
Haney & ilforganivorth, Tarrisqua.

July 3d.,18.17. Pottsville. slay-45114184722-1y

WAREA NTEDVN DEE A PENALTY
OF A THOUSAND DOLLARS. .

Free fro. - Moira! Substaagu.

lil

9 Sorrrcipt, speids and cereal* core for the Fever and
.

success of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills in
the cure of Fever and Ague, has been most re-

markable. Before the proprietor was fully satisfiedto
recommend them In this complaint. he had case after
use come underhis notice in which it waaprov edthat
Ifthere was one complaint over which the Tills had
more complete control than another, it was fever and
Ague. -The following to from a well known citizen
of Indiana:
Rossalville, Putman Camay, lidiats, July 17, '47.

Dr. Wright :—Some time since, youragent left me a
supply of your Indian Vegetable Pills. I have found
raid.Pills to be in great demand lately in the corn of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd hasa son who had
been Icid np with Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all of which,proved of no avail:
He determined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills,and
by using one box lx now sound and well. Mr. T. Spell- h
cet hada daughter, Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three ofhis family, were all down
atthe same time withFever and Ague, and had also "

tried the !pious other remedies without effect. Tour
Indian Vegetable pills. soon restnragi thorn to -perfect ti
health. I ,-nissure you, from what I have seen, your
:admit Vegetable Pills may be relied on for a certain "

cure of Fever and Ague. • Yours, respectfully. -
JACOB DURHAM. P. Id. tj

Also acting Justice or the Peaci.
This is•to certify, that I was entirely cured of the el

Chins and Fevers, of several months standing. by the
use of four doses. of four Pills each, of Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills,and after taking medicine from a
regular physician for sometime, and have bad no symp-
toms of It since, which has been about one yearago.

,• J. W. SPENCER.
Texas, Chalepitiene county. Oiria.
This is to certify. that I was cored of the Chills and

Fevers by the use of Wright's Indian. Vegetable Pills,
after having had threeattacks of it.

DAVIDDERRY.
Surer Grove, Fairfield Canner; Ohio.

FEVERS.
Percra;like every other form of disease, are onlyan

effort of nature to expel from the body something that
is opposed to health; It is merely a struggle between
the good and bad humorsfor supremacy, and the com-
motion which ensues Is called Fever. The usual
symptoms ofa Fever are heaviness, languor,anxiety.
sighingand yawning,' with alternate fits of heat and
cold. After which, the patient complains nrpain in
the head and back, thirst, difficulty of breathing,pain
Inthe limbs,a sense of ruiners about the region of the
stomach, nausea and sickness, with sometimes a vom-
iting ofWhore matter. •

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills will be found peculi-
arly adapted to the cure ofall kinds of Fever, became
they not only thorougtoly cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilious humors, but they op.inthose
excretory vessels which empty into the bowels: and,
consequently, the impurity contained in the circulation
(which Is the cause of all disordered motions of the
blood, called Fevers,) is thrown into the bowel., from
whence it is carried offby the regular rilvinc discharges.

In using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the-only cure neceksary is to have the medicine oper-
ate copiously by the bowels. If the symptoms are ur...
gent, (tom four toeightpills should be taken, night and
morning,until the fever has. subsided ; after whir i.
smaller donee, once it,twenty-four hours, will be suf-
ficient to restore the body toastute of sound health.

Persons going West of South.would do well take
with them an ample supply of this metilcine,al a pre.
verrtive and cure of Southern and Westein Fevers.

Ist at be remembered that WIDGIIT'S INDIAN VEGE-
TABLE Pins are pref Ira with special reference tothe
laws governing the human.body. Consequently they
arc always good, always useful, always effective In
roonngput disease. Every Limily shouldkeep them on
hand. .

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY. Pottsville:
hledlar& Bickel, Ortvigsburg.

•Heebner, Port Carbon.
• •DeNvalrl tins. MrKeansburg.

Geo. IL Deep, Tuscarora.
HenryKoch & Son, Midd!eport.

• Wm. Taggart. Tainanua. •

.F. & l Hummer, Orwimburg.
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove. •
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Hayti-man, Ilahantango: •

John Weist, Klingersion.
Gabriel Herb, Zinimermintown.
B. B. Do Forest, Minersvllle.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Preihelhis, East Bruhstvlcs.
S. Hart & Co., New =Philadelphia-. •
Levan & katiffinan, Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Dresher, Emt Brunswick.
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Beilhoyder& Brother, New Castle.
Bs E. needy, Lower Matoantongv.
Eckel & Pained. Tremont,
Wm. Prim, St. Clair. •
Boyer ,& Wernert,McKeansbnrk.
W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

sleOffices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright'■
Indino Vegetaide Piils, of the North American Col-
leges-if Health No. 2Sti, Greenwich street, New York;
No. 173 Trenton; street, Boston—and principal office
No.lo Race street. Phila. [Aim.21,47 .35 Aug. 19414

• BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.
DERBON 8 wishing to subscribe tothis Jourrs'illt:

do so by trivingtheir names at either of
jKriber's nook/lora, Where the numbers for.irr,?'itbo obtained.

-Bubscriptiona also received for any of tbe Pt,ror
cats published th Europe tit the United Sistri,lnt
or the weekly Newspapers. tlinaw


